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Thornton Kemper, of Boyle. I* wear-

ing a pair of boots that be ha. worn

or 16 winter..

The Laurel Baptist Seminary, of

London, Is so full that an annex will

have to be built.

Belle Bowling was appointed post

master at Dewitt, Knox eouoiv, vice J.

I! Warren, removed.

Fire destroyed the houses of J. W,
Carlcev and James McCormick at Junc-

tion City, causing a 11,200 loss.

The widow of Col. B. E. Caudill died

at Barbourvllle Tuesday. Ber husband

was a gallant Confederate soldier.

Joseph Duucan and Julia Parsons

are In jail at Williamsburg, charged

with killing Boo Surgenor and Char-

ley Marvin at Jelllco.

T. N. Kdwarde, ex-postmaster at

Ijtwrenceburg, who was accused of

crookedness, but dismissed oo account

of mental troubles. Is dead.

Dr. W. A. P. Martin, a hero of the

siege of Pekin, loft Danville Wednes-

day oo his return to China, where he

will resume charge of the Imperial

Tung Wun University.

Hubert L. llobards committed suicide

by hanging himself In bis barn In Hoyle

county. Bad health Is given as the

cause of the act. He was Ml and leaves

a wife and four cbildreo.

Julius Webb, In jail at Manchester,

on a murder charge, was shot through

tho head by ao unknown assassin while

talking with Jailer CundllT, and Is. re-

ported to have died shortly afterward

The Columbia Spectator has changed

hands, W. D. Jones retiring from the

editorial manrgement of the paper aod

T. A. Murrell succeeding him. The
Spectator will continue to be Hcpubli-

can paper

Robert Snotwell, Sam and Rich Mr-

Hargue and Paris and Itee Shotwell,

wbo have been In jail since tbey were

arretted January IN, for blowing up

White's store at Corbin and ktlllog

Sutton Farrll and Busan Cox, have

glveo ball.

Tns first Rural Mall Route for Hoyle,

as well as for Garrard county, will be

established on March the first between

this city aud Marcellut. All persons

living on the route tan have tbelr mail

delivered to them by making applica-

tion In writing to the postmaster and

fixing at Ihelr gates a suitable box to

deposit the same In.— Danville News.

As a result of a local election held at

Corbin January 22, In which the “wets”

were victorious by a majority of 42, a

saloon was opened there Tuesday.

• Bril” Fsrrls of (.rays and Tom Klllolt,

of this place, are the proprietors. An.
other saloon will be opened about

March 1, and probably a wholesale

liquor establishment will be opened In

the near future.

The most Important case to be tried

at the Russell circuit court this term

Is a suit to establish the will of Bryant

Nelson, a bachelor, who died several

months ago to his last Illness be

wrote a letter to Miss Jane McWil-
liams, a* she claims, stating that at bis

death be wanted her to have 92.000 of

hlstslale. Be had been paying bis re-

spects to her for many years. The
brothers of Nelson claim the letter Is a

fraud

Mrs. W. M. Gulley, of Lexington,
wbo was a daughter of Thomas Wool-
folk, of Garrard, died of consumption
after two rears' Illness. The Leader
says she was a woman of rare Christian

virtues and kindly aud lovable disposi-

tion. Rev I J. Spencer preached the

funeral sermon at night so that the
cortege aould get an early start on the

drive through to Lancaster, where the
remains were Interred.

A man of statistical mind thus tabu-

lates the various ways in which lovers

believe In popping the question In 1(H)

cases where the proposal was accepted

no fewer than 6* kissed the lady and
began all of a sudden 81 declared they

could not live without her, while 72

held the girl's band aod 3ft look her in

their arms. 2tl lovers sat down to put

the question Four fidgeted about with

ihelr handkerchiefs, which three after

ward required to wipe away the teaiw

of joy. Three stood on one fool, three

reclined on the grass. Four thought it

necessary to go down on both knees,

hut twice as many knelt on one. In 32

cases no kissing took place. Only four

kissed the girl on the cheek, but 10 sa-

luted the fair one's curls. Three kissed

her eyes, two her hands, one the top of

her bead, one her nose by mistake, and
one her shawl Acceptance of the pro-

posal caused a lump In the throat of

the 13 lovers The same number had

qualms of conscience, while live had
eyes calm and clear. Nine declared

themselves the happiest men alive.

Seven were dellroualv happy, but five

were too full for utterance.

Craig A Mocker, guarantee every bottle

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy snd will

refund the money to.any one who is noi

sstislied sfler using two- thirds of the con-

tents. This is the liest remedy in the

world for Ugrippe, coughs, colds, croup

and whooping cough and Is pleasant and

safe to take. It prevents any tendency of

cold to result in pneumonia.

The largest dwelling house in the

world Is the Frelhaus. In a suburb of

Vienna, containing In all between 1,200

and 1,500 rooms, divided Into upward

of 400 separate apartments. This im-

mense bouse, wherein a whole city

Uvea, work*, eats and sleeps, has 13

lourt yards, five open and eight oover-

cd, and a garden within Its walla.

MT. VERNON.
Will Krueger is very ill.

The doctors here are continually on

the go. Much sickness throughout the

county.

Our people appreciated the editor's

write up of our town, which appeared

In Friday's issue.

The Livingston correspondent to the

Mt. Vernon Signal Is a corker from

away up the creek.

The grand jury found no Indictment

against HI Cox In connection with the

alleged murder of Henry Idol. He
was released.

As we are afraid of getting Into

trouble after the manner of a fellow

Inter! -ring where a man and wife are

fighting, we will keep mum on this

spatting business between the I. J. and

Central Recoed. ^
Parson Smith, better known as “Coal

Oil Johnole," has announced his can-

didacy for county judge and is being
pushed for that position by Theodore
Wesley, the druggist, and S. C. Frank-
lin, the jeweler.

Among tho 1, '(8* emigrants, who came
on the ship on his return from Germany
two weeks since, Fritz Krueger says

there were but two Germans On the

voyage ope birth and two deaths oc-

curred The dead were consigned to

the waves.

The Whitley County Telephone Co.
has most of Its (Miles set between Lon-
don and Williamsburg. They will con-

tinue the line on to Jelllco, where tbey

will establish an exchange. Central
Kentucky will have connection with

the latter place and Intermediate
points over splendid wires, by or before

May 1st

The writer's surname Is spelled with

five letters In his correspondence
during the last 30 vears he has receiv-

ed-communications among which the

spelling of the name was varied XI sep-

arate and distinct ways Were It not

for exhausting all the cap ms la the

printer's case we could give a list, but

we refrain, which will likely prevent

the loss of a portion of the typo's relig-

ion

Indications are very favorable for the

early development of the vast coal fields

and timber region In Kastern Rooki es

tie. There Is no doubt of the branch
railroad being built from Brush Creek
station up the creek of the same name
to Jackson county, a distance of 10 or

more miles. Mines are already belog

worked and coal hauled bv wagon to

• tatloos at a fair profit This branch
road will be of vast benefit lolbtscoun-

iy

The article in your last Issue, “Wbat
Is a Convent School ?" aod signed by

“A Lincoln County Student,” Indicates

that said student Is a Catholic. Let us

sav there is some good to every church
and some things that are not endorsed

by all. We have met Masons in our

travels eastward, whom we are convinc-

ed were honest men, yet there Is a

church organization which wu are told

teaches the dix-rtine that members of

the latter craft will have no portion of

tho pleasures beyond this vale of tears.

Its a great old world anybnw and every

person should be allowed to take the

route which he thinks is the best for

his salvation. Do all the church de-

nominations endorse this privilege!1 If

not, why ?

Thirty years ago Frank Hamscy, a

farmer boy, left Rockcastle, the place

of bis birth, with a few dollars in his

pocket, for Lexington, where ho re-

mained a few years and pushed on to

Crawfordsville, Iud., where with his

savings he entered the mercantile busi-

ness Today he Is president and main
stockholder of the leading bank of his

city, owns several stock farms, many
houses and lots, is president of an In-

surance company; president of the

Home I ndependoul Telephone Compa-
ny and vice president of the National
Long distance Co., covering hit State.

He la a worker. In bis success and
prosperity he never forgets his Rock-
castle relatives who need his assist-

ance. They not only get his good ad-

vice but financial aid along with It. A
late issue of the Indiatiupolls Press gives

his picture along with other Indepen-
dent leaders In telephone work.

E. B. Brown, formerly of this place,

but now of Lebanon Junction, reports

the arrival of a daughter. J. J, Law-
rence and wife are here from Guthrie,

to see relatives and friends. The fam-
ily of Reuben Mullins has had from
one to four sick for the last two months.
Three of them are now on the conva-
lescent list. W. G. Nicely, of Hans-
ford, is in Knoxville. Miss Bessie
er Is scrlouslv ill. Jack Fowery, of
Level Green, has returned from Bar-
bourville, where he assisted M. F. El-
kin in organizing a Maccahee tent of
51 charier members. Dr. E. J. Brown
was here Monday. Theo. Wesley, the
druggist, has had a siege of grip, but Is

able to be nronnd. The wife of J. J.
Wood, deputy sheriff. Is some better.
An infant of W T. Davis died Tues-
day morning. The new lessee of Pine
Hill mines are doing a good business.
Mrs. Purdom is ill. Mrs. D. C. Poynt-
er, who has been 111 a long time, Is' no
better. The 11-months-eld bov of D.
S. Purdom has scarlet fever. James
Landram. railroad agent at this place,
Is yet at Plttsburg| with bis mother,
who Is quite HI.

When Editor W. P. Walton first

visited Mt. Vernon a quarter of a cen-

tury ago, there was living In this coun-

ty: C. W. and W. G. Adams, L. M.
Honk, M. Pike, George and James
Sambrook, Jack Adams, Harrison Car-

penter, T. T. Wallace, J. J. Williams,
M. J. Cook, R. L. Myers, Marshall Mul-
lins, Charles Klrlley, W. M. Fish, Add
Myers, George Severance, Marshall,

I Jack and Tom Moore, Jesse Tyree,
I Wm. McClure, Judge John Fish, Kin-
ley and James Bethurura, Willis Ad-
ams, Sr . Jake, Cash and W. P. Crook,
Frank McClary, Win. Albright,Sr and
Jr , General Lee, Rjv. B. B. Van Nuys,
James G. Carter, T. K Adams, Jesse

Fish, Dr. J. J. Brown, Geo. B. Bragg,

Tom Clark, Moses Langford, Durrell

Cress, Andy Baker, 4. T. Stephens,

Emmett and Squire Snodgrass, Wm
L Henderson, Rev. James Chestnut,

John Riddle, M P. and Robert New-
comb, Dr. Joplin and a host of others

who have answered death's roll call.

BR0DHEAD.

Misses Annie Owdos and Bessie Rey-
nolds, of Maretsburg, spent Tuesday
and Wednesday of ibis week with Miss

Lelie Pike and the Misses Hendrick-

son. Miss Ella Burner, of Wildte, has

been visiting Mrs J. R. Cass. R. H
Hamm went to Louisville Tuesday
night. Gordon Haln, of Barbourvllle,

was in town Monday. John and Char-

lie Pike, two sons of Hro. Pike, went

to Louis Rile Tuesday. Lee Roberts

went to Louisville Tuesday. Bro Pike

weot to Gilead church last Friday

night and returned Monday. Mrs. W.
G. Tharp and Mrs. Mary Colyer, both

of whom we have reported as tniog

tick for some time, are no better.

I have been attending court at Mt.

Veroon for a few davt and I must con-

fess that l was much surprised at the

wonderful amount of whisky that I*

I being told lu our county and delivered

at Ml. Vernon through the jug system.

|

Our county Is a local option one and

under the law no man can sell the stuff

In it, because it would be against the

law and the will of the majority of the

people. And yet under the recent de-

cisions of the courts meo In other

counties can and are allowed to ship It

Into our town and we are compelled to

suffer the results. It is an outrage on

our people. We have said by our vote

that no man can come Into our midst

and open a drinklog place and sell to

our boys and children poison drink*.

We have a right to say no and we say

no because we see its evil effects, and

yet under the recent decision of the

highest court, we are compelled to al-

low a man at Crab Orchard or some

other place out of our county to sell

and ship C. O. D. to our boys and

neighbors that poison that begets reck-

lessness. carelessness and utter Indif-

ference to and disregard of the rights,

the interests and the happiness of oth-

ers. The reason we oppose It so much
Is that It invites, encourages and nec-

essarily develops all that is base, de-

grading and dangerous In man. It is a

nursery for the development and

growth of those wicked practices which

lead to the crime of gambling, robbery,

arson, perjury, murder and every sort

of public crime. Now we say that any

man who enters this unlawful business

in our county docs It witu his eye open

and he knows that be Is engaged In a

business that our law forbids; he Is

fully advised of the risks and danger
ho aasumi s.

The claim of other cough medicines to

lie tut good as Chatubet Iain's are effectual -

ly set at rest iu the following testimonial

of Mr. O D Glass, an employe of llartlett

,t IX-nn is Oo ,
Gardner. Me. He says: "l

had kept adding to a cold and cough in

the winter of 1897, trying every cough

medicine 1 heard of without permanent

help, until one day 1 was in the drug store

of Mr. Hnulehan and he advised me to

try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy snd of-

fered to pay back my money if I was not

cured. My lungs and bronchial tubes wete

very sore at this time, hut I was complete-

ly cured by this remedy, and have siuce

always turned to it when 1 got a cold, and

soon find relief. I also recommend it to

tuy friends and am glad to say it ia the

best of all cough medicines." For sale by

Craig & Mocker, Druggists.

It Is figured that 115,200,000,000

matches a-e burned In this country
every year. If these matches were
placed end to end they would make a
line 4,000,000 miles in length, or 170

times around the world. As another Il-

lustration of the enormity of the output
it Is said that the matches made in a
year would make a belt 15 inches in

width once around the globe. In the

manufacture of these matches 40,000,-

000 square f»et of lumber one Inch In

thickness, 3,500,000 pounds of brimstone
aud paraffine and 0,000,000 pounds of

chemical compound are used, lo order
to box the matches It is necessary to

cut up 8,000 tons of strawboard.

Last year the total number of new
books published in tho United Slates

reached 0,3.50, or (153 more than in any
previous vear. There wete 002 new
editions of old fiction and 010 new nov-

els, showing a decided reaction toward
novels of established reputation. A
•pedal feature of the year was tho re-

issue of celebrated books lo fine aod
carefully edited editions.

LANCASTER.
A. T. Anderson sold for W. S. Fergu-

son 20 hogs to Wm. Lawson at 4 05

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. McRoberls enter-
tained the Noland-Hughcs bridal parly

at 0 o'clock dinner.

Judge and Mrs. J. S Robinson moved
Tuesday Into their handsome new cot-

tage on Danville Avenue.
The earliest gardeners have put In a

few of the spring vegetables, as the
soil was never so light and arable

Mrs. J. W. Griffith, of the While
Hall section, died the first of the week
ol pneumonia aud the interment took
place Monday.
Miss Christine Bradley, of this city,

was recently given a handsome lunch-
eon by Mrs W. S. Barnes, of North
Broadway, Lexington.

Wra S. Ferguson, a some time resi-

dent of this city, has gone to California
to join bis sister, Mrs. Will Barnes,
who is a sufferer from consumption.
Misses Mattie and Mary Thompson

were “at home" to the Crokinole Club
Thursday evening, and their spacious
parlor was well filled with genial

guests

The residence of Mr. and Mrs Gill,

tenants on the J. T. Conn place, was
burned Monday with all Itscootents. A
subscription was solicited for the un-
fortunates

C. D Dowell reports a better trade
In his grocery business for the month
of February than be has bad during
that month of the previous years of his

residence here.

Miss Ethel West entertained the
Crokinole Club Tuesday evening In

honor of Miss Coy, of Kirksville; as

many as seven boards were surrounded
by highly Interested players.

L. D. Rout, of Cincinnati, Is here In

the Interest of the Fraternal Order of

America. Mrs. R. H Fox has return-

ed from Louisville and is a sufferer

from the grip. Wlls. and Ben Moore,
two sons of T. S Moore, are quite ill of

pneumonia
Mrs. Samuel Wool ridge and daugh-

ter. Miss Mary Harvey, leave Tuesday
fortheir home in Denver, Col. Mr. and
Mrs. James Henry and Mrs. R. E. Hen-
ry arrived Wednesday from El Dorado,
Ark. A. W. Smith, a commercial
traveler, passed through Saturday to

visit bis fiance at Marksburv.

Tho tobacconists, Clark & Palmer,
have recently shipped Jl)0 hogsheads of

tobacco to the Hrown House, Louis-

ville. They still have about 20,000

pounds not yet brought Into the ware-

house. There are still as much as 50,-

000 or 60,000 pounds yet undelivered by
the Garrard growers.

Hoyts' "A Trip to Tramp Town,” a

m. do-drama, will be given at the Opera
House Monday night, Feb, 25, prices

25, 35 and 50c. There will be bigh-

class specialties, bright and catchy mu-
sic, and a grand concert band and an

orchestra of solo artists. Tickets for

sale at Stormes’ drug store.

It is reported none of the ice-gather-

ers of this section have succeeded in

filling their bouses. The thrifty farm-

ers, Messrs. Ed aod N. U. Price, har-

vested this winter product over three

weeks ago in blocks of more than two
inches in thickness Where were the

other gatherers, “Asleep or gone oo a

journey?"

Thursday morning a number of the

families of the town drank tbelr break-

fast coffee free of cream, as the dairy

failed to furnish Its usual supply of the

lacteal fluid . Two different horses

were bitched to the dairy wagon, but

both kicked out of the traces and one

ran off and entirely emptied the vehicle

of its bovine liquid. Several hungry
infants sent up a pitiful wail that morn-

ing over "split milk."

HUBBLE.

G. A Swtnebroad bought some hogs

of J. J. Walker at 4|c.

Mrs. Fannie Hall has some young
chickens hatched and Is going to fur-

nish some early fryers.

The many friends of F. P. Bishop

and family here are glad to bear that

tbey are located in Ponca City, O. T.,

"right side up."

Elder A. R. Moore gave a fine ser
mon on "i haracter Building" Sunday
afternoon, which was prized and com-
plimented by all.

John Walter’s many friends a*re urg-
ing him to make the race for magis-
trate, as we need good men to watch
the expenses of our county.

Some coals of tire fell from C. H.
Yeager's grate a few nights ago, and
wden they awoke from suffocation in

the smoke, tbey saw a fine prospect for

a fire, but the escape was made with a
hole burned in tbe Hoor.

Arthur Bubble, who has been la

Providence, lad., for a few months, re-

turned Monday, looking as if be has

bad a good time. He reports a big

snow on the ground when he left. Miss

Katie Walter, of Stanford, has been
visiting friends here. Reports come
In daily from Louisville that Ed Miner
is doing nicely, and will soon be at

home able for business. Tbts is good
news for bis manv friends here. L. C.

King is on tbe grip list James Mc-
keebnie was telephoned from Wayne
county that his aged mother was very

low. and he went Saturday to her bed-

side. A. L. Spoonamore has been coa-

tiued lo his room for some days.

NEW AND NOBBY

SPRING NUTS
Just In.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GEOBE.
Merchant Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

Your money hack if you’re not satisfied.

miLLER & HIRSCH. Danville.
Successors to J. L. Frohman A Co.

® ®
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We have just received a Large Assortment of

Spring Hats

!

Of The

Tory Newest Stapes And Ms.
A nice line of Boys' Hats also. See our Windows for the Newest Things.

CUMMINS & McCLARY.

A C. SINE.
CODITRACTOR » BUILDER ,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY. *

;

I make close estimates on work and
guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work-
manship and material, as will be attest-
ed by any one of the many parties for
whom I have builded duringtne 15 years
that 1 have been in business here.

I carry a full stock of Doors, Sash*
Blinds, Metal Roofings Rough land Dressed
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.

:

I will duplicate any prices offered.

Bucket Pump And Wa-
ter Purifier.

It is the simplest devicelfor raising water. It is the easiest to adjust to any well.

It is very durable It works easiest It will not freeze: It has

none of the objections common to pumps.

HIGGINS& McKINNEY, Stanford

-TAKE YOl'R-

PRESCRIPTIONS
-TO-

Craig& Hocker, Stanford,

JFor Accuracy and.Low Prices.

RHI
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E. C. WALTON.

The Office Of Magistrate.

inOne of the most important offices

the county le that of magistrate, but as

there is little pay attached and very

few perquisites, it Is often permitted to

i?o a’begging, and but little attention

is paid to it. Oftener than otherwise

it is a question of who will have it, in

stead of filling it with the best material

obtainable in the district. Second only

in Importance with the county judge

ship, it frequently happens that upon

a magistrate devolves the duties of that

office, when the judge i> ill or other-

wise incapacitated.

The law requires that a county judge

shall sit in the examination of murder

cases, yet if from any reason be can not

do so, the nearest magistrate is, by a

provision of the law, compelled to fill

bis place, if there is no reason that be

should oot. If there is, then the next

nearest and so on.

The four magistrates In Lincoln

county constitute with the county

judge, a fiscal court which levies the

taxes and provides for the manner in

which they shall be appropriated. This

alone is a great responsibility and

should oot be exercised except by men

of sense and excellent judgment. This

court decides how the roads shall be

kept in repair, who shall manage them

and wbat the cost shall be, what bridg-

es shall be built and so on. The coun-

ty buildings are under Its direction and

it can order Improvements or changes

involving thousands of dollars of the

people’s money and do many other

things that the execution of should be

entrusted only to men of good business

qualifications, thorough knowledge of

affairs and full interest, pecuniary and

otherwise, in the welfare of the county.

There is hardly a possibility that

with a good judge, the magistrates

could wreck a county, but It might be

in the power of ignorant or vicious men

to do so. Frequently there comes be-

fore magistrates in their local capac-

ity, questions of much importance and

to their judgment is left matters that

affect one’s liberty as well as his prop-

erty rights.

We might give many other reasons

why only the best men should be cno-

sen to the office of magistrate, but we

hope the ones suggested are sufficient

to arouse the people to the importance

of puttiog only capable, honest and

true men on guard and that they will

act accordingly.

There are two reasons for referring

the Ship Subsidy bill to an extra ses-

sion. One is that the present session

wool consider it and the other is that

Terrible Teddy, who will be the pre-

siding officer of the new Senate, will

be able to force It through: owiog to

the reputation he ha# made by a stren-

uous life, that he is a bad mao. in

other words it is relied on that he may

cutoff debate with a bowie knife and

shoot the light through the first Sena-

tor who doesn't see things a# he does.

“If new and true, not otherwise, ” is

the alleged motto of the Louisville

Post, but when it prints such a para-

graph as this in Its so-called Washing-

ton dispatches, it proves that it is a

stranger to truth and is reckless as to

novelty. Here’s what it save: “Sen-

ator Deboe made a conclusive and ex-

haustive argument favoring the con-

struction of the Nicaraguan canal."

Can anybody, who knows what a fat-

witted and ignorant individual the mis-

fit Senator Is, stretch his imagination

to the point of believing so preposter-

ous a proposition?

Notwithstanding be was turned

down by the court of appeals, Judge

Evans instructed the Federal grand

jury to continue to indict so-called

election offenders, that they may not

escape punishment by a lapse of time,

should the supreme court fall to affirm

the decision against him. Such sore-

ness over being thwarted in his parti-

san effort to punish democrats for ex-

erclsiog constitutional rights might be

expected of ordinary mortals, but a

mao of Immaculate purity like Judge

EvanB should be shy of exhibiting it

It Is stated that Philip C. Knox, of

Pittsburg, who has been the principal

legal adviser of the Carnegie Steel Co
for several years, will be appointed at-

torney general of the United States to

succeed Attorney General Griggs, if

there is no change in the present plans

of the president There will be no

change Mr. Knox being identified with

the trusts will make an ideal attorney

general, according to the president’s

estimate of an ideai.

The Lexington Herald at last admits

Caleb Powers' guilt and there is hope

for Col. Billy and 'Sha yet. The paper

declares edtiorily that disguise is a con-

fession of guilt and as Caleb was dis-

guised when arrested at Lexington, of

course he is guilty. Believing Powers

guilty Col. Breckinridge owes it to the

State shat has honored him to assist in

a vigorous prosecution in the event the

court of appeals grants another bear-

ing of the Powers case.

POLITICAL.

Washington county democrats nomi-

nated G. A. Dehony for representative.

A democratic ticket has just been

nominated in Washington county by a

house-to-house primary.

United States Minister Conger esti-

mates the the total demands for indem-

nity upon China at $400,000,000.

A recent census bulletin shows the

population of Nevada to be only 42.335.

a decrease of eight per cent, since 1890,

and yet Nevada has two senators and

one represenallve in the congress of

tho United States.

By a change in the river and harbors

bill, the big appropriation of $327,000

for the Licking river is entirely strick-

en out. The Big Sandy river, which

was allowed only $3,000 in the House

bill, gets an appropriation of $122,500.

The secretary of State decides that

the ballots for the primary elections

shall be of the same quality as provid-

ed by law for regular elections and

that they be preserved, but the politi-

cal party holding the election must fur-

nish them*

Those who oppose the appointment

of Judge Tinsley, as district attorney,

urge that his resignation as circuit

judge will create a vacancy to be filled

by Gov. Beckham, who will appoint a

democrat. This may defeat Tinsley,

who seems to have had a cinch on the

job.

The appeal for $100,000 with which

to endow a chair of economics in Wash-

ington and Lee University, as a fitting

aod fittest memorial of the late Wil-

liam L. Wilson is one that should fall

upon glad ears and generous hands.

Grover Cleveland and others sign the

appeal.

Philip J. O’Connell, Democrat, was

elected Mayor of Worchester Mass.,

over William A Lytle, Republican, by

a plurality of all votes. The election

was necessary to decide the vote of 8,-

Otil between these two candidates at the

regulare lection last December. O’Con-

nell’s elect ion is one of the greatest

victories the Democrats have ever had

lo the elate, as he is the first Democrat

Mayor ever elected in Worchester.

Wyalt Stapp, aged 8ti. and Mrs

ly Kellner, 87, both of the Gradyvllle

section of Adair, are dead.

Fire at Corbin at noon yesterday de-

stroyed the Corbin Hotel building and

and Engineer Davis’ residence.

Allen Mounce lost his case against

the L. A N. at Ml. Vernoo. He sued

for damages for the killing of his son.

Dr. Whitsitt, late President of the

Theological seminary at Louisville, Is

Peabodyto be made chancellor of the

Normal School at Nashville.

Tom Vital, a Negro, who assaulted a

white child at Ijtke Charles. La., was

lynched, and a companion who defend-

ed Vital was shot to death.

A mysterious attempt was made to

poison the family of T. L. Morrow, in

Christian county, by sprinkling strych-

nine In a bowl of custard and on other

articles of food.

The Southern railroads are now try-

ing pine ties, the oak having become

scarce. The ties are treated with a bath

of creosote, which is said to harden aod

preserve the wood.

Ollle Brown, a negro desperado, es-

caped from jail at Hopkinsville, after

making an attempt to kill the jal,er

with a pistol which had been smuggled

Into iail by Brown's wife.

A Negro organization at Seattle.

Wash , has offered $.500 reward for the

arrest and con victlon of any member

of the mob that lynched George Carter

in Paris on the night of Feb. 10.

Travis Brown, in jail at Albany,

charged with killing Miss Celia Jones,

confesses that he shot at her, but #avs

that Stonewall McGuire fired the fatal

shot. Brown is only 15 years old.

Mrs. Nation was discharged In the

case growing out of the smashing of

the Senate saloon at Topeka, the judge

holding that, in destroying the place,

she wa* abating a nuisance aod was

not guilty of malicious destruction of

property.

The body of Moses Joseph, a traveling

salesman, was found in Green River,

below Greensburg. He had evidently

been murdered aod robbed. His watch,

ring, money and several other valuable

articles were missing. Mr. Joseph was

recently married to a Miss Knopp,

of Marion.

Miss Mary Murphy, who publicly as-

saulted Dr. Cowgill at Paducah with a

whip for an alleged attempt u> flirt

with her, has a signed statement in

to-day's papers that she committed the

act uoder a misapprehension and that

Dr Cowgill was guilty of no indignity

toward her.

LAND, STOCK. CROPS. ETC.

NEWS NOTES.

The republican committee In Martin

county is wise in its day and genera-

tion in requiring so-called democrats

who desire to participate in the repub-

lican primary to swear that they voted

for McKinley before permitting them

do so. The democrat who says he vot-

ed for McKinley at the last election

should not be believed except on oath

and precious few of them after they go

through the formality of making one.

The president has nominated Gen.

Shatter to be a major general on the

retired list. He was major general U.

a. v.

Capitalists will likely build a $50,000

hotel in Carlisle.

Fire In the business district of Atlan-

ta caused a loss of $500,000.

Mrs. G. E Jones, wife of the James-

town druggist, is dead, aged 40.

The two-year-old child of George

Trumbo was bnrned to death in Bath

county.

The residence of W. B. Saffell at

Lawrenceburg burned, causing a $15,-

000 loss.

A London dispatch says Queen Vic-

toria's private fortune amounted to only

$3,000,000.

Four firemen were killed by a falling

wall while fighting a fire at New Ha-

ven, Coon.

One of the Cudahy kidnapers has

been arrested and identified by young

Eddie Cudabay.

Miss Annie Davis committed suicide

at Rockwood, Tenn., on account of dis-

appointment in love.

The Louisville grand jury indicted

Mrs. Cloteal Botto, accused of perjury

lo the Botto will case.

The court of appeals sustained the

statute Imposing a life sentence for the

third conviction for felony.

Miss Annie Reamy, living near Cat-

lettsburg, was burned to death last

night by falling on a lighted lamp.

Fire at Jackson, Tenn., destroyed

the Pythian opera house aod other

buildings, eotailing a loss of about $90,-

000 .

Conductor William Holloway, of the

Illinois Central railroad, died suddenly

in a caboose near Paducah of heart dis

ease.

The military forces of Great Britain

are to be increased by 150,000 men, to

secure whom It is proposed to increase

the pay of soldiers.

An attempt was made to blow up a

nonunion miners’ boarding house at

Providence, with dynamite. Discharged

miners are suspected.

At Millwood, Kas , Mrs. Hudson, wife

of a saloonkeeper, was shot and killed

during a raid by a mob. One of the

raiders was fatally shot.

At Fort Wayne, Ind., Bessie Slater,

aged 15, shot and probably fatally in-

jured her father to save her mother

from death at his bands.

The court of appeals gave E. K. Wil-

son, sentenced for killing Miss Mary
Cloyd, 15 more days in which to file a

petition for a rehearing.

Mary murphy was fined $100 at Pa-

ducah for cowhiding Dr. W. M. Cow-

gill, a prominent oculist, who she now

says was an innocent victim.

County Jndge Moore of Franklin re-

leased John and George Reaves from

State prison on a writ of habeas corpus.

They were rearrested and placed in

jail, and will be taken to Indiana to

auswer a charge of murder.

Corn wanted. This office

Mark Hardin sold to R. L. Lose a

bull calf for $3.5.

Lot of sheep for sale or to trade for

hogs. A. R. Matheny. 2t.

A. B Estridge, of Paint Lick, sold

200 barrels of corn at $2 25.

Jeff Dunn and B. T. Patton sold to

Fish A Kuhlmao 20 mules at $120.

A. G. Todd sold to W. H. Hudson 250

185 pound hogs at 4*o.—Adair New#.

C. M. Jenkins, of Garrard, sold 200

sheep at $4 per head to Jessamine par-

ties.

J. H. Dalton sold to Reuben Dudder-

ar 90 acres of land near Gilberts Creek

at $50.

Thompson Bros.' livery stable at

Frankfoit burned, causing a loss of

$ 10 ,
000 .

A. H. Bastin sold to Abel Bryant, of

Corbio, his farm of 35 acres on Cedar

Creek, for $100.

C. Alexander, Jr ,
sold J. S. Wilson,

of Paris, 20,000 bushels of bluegrass

seed at 45 cents.

The fine Poland China bog, for which

Churchill A Merrlott, of Nlcholasville,

refused $1,000, Is dead.

The rot destroyed the potato crop of

Northern Michigan the past year, the

damage being estimated at $1,000,000.

A1 Hutchings, of Danville, gave $2.-

000 for Ashland Cassell, by Ashland

Wilkes, at the trotting horse sale in

Lexington.

It. H. and W. A. Peltus have sold

their farm of 200 acres near Gilberts

Creek to J. H. Dalton at $45 and will

go to Oklahoma.

W. J. Young, of Lexington, sold to

the Ashbrook Stock Farm, Wellington,

Ma#s„ Melton, three years old, by Al-

lerton, for 85.000.

Onward Silver, 2:lli, brought $3,500

at the Lexington horse sales. Llta

W., 2:131, went to A. B. Hutchlogs, of

Danville, for $3,250.

George D. Boone sold to John G.

Lynn some 900-pound feeders at 44c

and bought some hogs at 4 to 44c. He

sold to Fox A Logan a mule for $80.

At Wodson Master’s sale in Madi-

son, mule colts brought $35 to $50; two-

year old and over, $75 to $150; horses,

$35 to $102: oats, $2 per 100 bundles and

corn, $2 10 lo $2 30 in the crib

Cot. J. P- Chandler says that a good

crowd, including most all of the candi-

dates, atteoded J. E. Wright’s sale yes-

terday. Cows brought $23, yearlings

$20.05, horses $50 to $79, mule $50 aod

sheep $3.25.

About 1,200 cattle were on the mar-

ket at Mt. Sterling Monday; quality

medium; trade a little slow, buyers say-

ing prices were too high. Good feed-

ers Bold at 44c; yearlings at 44 to 5c;

heifers, 3 to 34c; cows, 24 to 34c. Most

of the cattle were sold at so mjeh per

bead. Good mules sold from $80 to

$110. Lexington parties bought about

35 at from $85 to $150. Good many oth-

er sales at about these figures.—Senti-

nel-Democrat.

The Louisville Store.
m*
Sj*

Strike While the Iron Is Hot

!

It’s the last chance at odds and ends and Winter Goods.
8 me Iasi umiioe at .

Our Soring Goods are pouring in on us. Thousands
h'

via - -J l - I— i- 1 umnUc
iave profited here in the past two weeks

beyond their fondest hopes.

v NOW IS YOUR TIME !

• •

• •••

v.;

:

Capes made to sell for $1 50 go in this sa'e at

('apes made lo sell for $3.00 go in this sale at ^
Ua|«-s mads to sell for $4.00 go in this sale at 48

Cape# made to sell for 85.00 go in Ibis sal* at - •I*

Ladies’ Plash and Aatrichan Cape# go in this sale for less than half price.

Ladies’ Ntylisli Jackets to close out at half price.

We have 500 doaen of Gents 4-ply Linen Collsrs, all the latest style*, worth IV.

They will al. go in this great sale at 5c.

Extra good quality of $1.25 Kid gloves, made of tine selected skins. bla< k and

all the leading fall shades; special price for a short time 49c

25c Wool Socks 10c. i

• w

* -

P' nk

50 dozen men’s grav wool socks, never

known to sell for le«s thsn 25c per pair,

I

during our secial s*;e they’ll go at lt)c

a pair.

10c Hose 5c.

Ladies’ and Misses stainless fast black

hose. Strictly seamless; Worth 10c a pair,

don’t miss this great bargain at only V

I! ST?
-i-9
isSi ?•-

i| S-
i 8 M S
lu

§ 2.

P
'* a

P *-

25c All Wool Mittens 5c.

For misses and children’s, worth -’>c, our

price now 5c.

School Shoes 48c.

*
Lsce and button; this shoe will cost II

in *nv other More.

• i * . S • a
'

-2 5 C
•r

c
-* fi* c 5

is it
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^ 73
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Rough Rider Hats 49o.

Bt
j

Trimmed with plain or polked"! bands

0: the latest atyle. wdl cost you $1 in any
• m illinery store

~ 50c Table Unsn 25c.

* t-

2 »
I 3B• O.

;*
i

Blue and white, red and white and
O 1

erean, all linen table Damask, never
° sold tor less than Mk a yard, now 25c.

§X SL
Heavy Gray Underwear.

c ar

ft
5 S.

u

A *•> » I heavy •uit «*f irray iin.tfrwaar

3 for town, clearance price 44c |»cr auit.

w $1.00 Undarwear 68c.

i? Mena tine ribbed undorwear browno
and blue, dosing price Me per suit, they
are worth $1.00.

if M * * * * *
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Low Rates to Washington and New

York. On account of the inauguration
J

the Chesapeake A Ohio will toll round
|

trip tickets lo Washington and Haiti-
|

more al one fare for the round trip

March lal, 2nd and 3rd. good returning
J

until March 8th. The round trip from

I-exinglon will be $14 55. A rale of one

cent per mile will be made for military

organizations traveling lo a body and

in proper numbers. Ttls affords an
|

opportunity lo make a cheap trip to

New York as the round trip from
|

Washington to New York is only $10

The C. A O. has two fast trains each

way daily and the only line with thro

sleepers Persons contemplating the

trip are requested to send their names

at once for sleeper reservation# Geo

W. Barney, dtv pass agt., I-cxlngton.

A Few
Good

Reasons

Why You
Should

Trade With

Me .

A Few

GOOD REASONS.

First
llerau#* I carry the largest and most va-

ried slock in thia city.

Because my prirea are airtight, aa

conducted
No jockey

Cnonnfl they are with all well conducted
OcUUIllJ wholesale huslnees.

prices.

Third Hrc*"** I understand my huainetw and
I llllU know where and what to buy.

Pnurth because 1 pay apol cash and can al-
rUUI III moat live on my discount*.

Fifth

Painting, Repairing.

I am prepared U> paint and repair Tour
buggv. t'arrlagc or wagon in flrat-rla*** «tylw

F.ii^rkorvd men to do It and work g uaran-
t$wd You can bftff your old •bid* made
new for very little money. J- II. UKREK.

Stanford. Ky.

JONES
DENTIST,

Stanford,

K*.
Office over Biggins A McKinney’* Sb»r«.

Telephone No. 48.

Special Carpet Sale at

ERUITTBROS.,
MORELAND, KY.

On February 23rd.
Atoo acvvrtl Buggieft »nd Surrey* Cheap

to mak® room for new »lock.

FOX & LOCADI ,

LIVERY. FEED AND 8ALE

STABLE,
DANVILLE, • • KENTUCKY
Hor*e» and Mules comtantly on hand aud

for sale at all time*.

W. Logan Wood. Manager

ADAMS FISTULA CUBE.
Manufactured by J. W. Adam* & Co..

Paint Lick, Kv 1# a guaranteed »ure cure

for horse, and mule* atlllcted with 1 Istula.

Pallevli. Hwlnney. Scratches, Saddle Molls

Hard und Soft Enlargement*, lireasy Heel
. I. _ . I I... Tty 14 kfi.UiiIv

lliiru uuu Olio —

J

I )|m t4 ’ 111 p»T, Ac. For mmIo by W. H MeBob-
efts, druggist. Stanford; M. K. Humpbrejr.

Liberty; 0. M Thompson. Kingsville

Caldwell, Waynesburg; Dunn ltro*.. llry-

antsvllle, Ky • K K Compton. Mllledgevllle

Geo. K Jeter. Mlddlehnrg, Ky. Cash A Mc-

Clure. Turuersvllle, J. U. Vanhook. McKin-

ney.

H. C. RUPLEY,
The Merchant Tailor

Stanfokd, Ky.,

Goods Warranted.

Fit Guaranteed.

Give Him a Call,

Reasons

Because I am exceedingly anxious to se-
curs the trail* of the broad minded, re-
fined |>eop|e olio can appreciate stand-
ard good* at Rock Bottom I’ricea.

Why I Can

And Will

TERMS CASH

!

Furniture, Carpett, Mattings, Wall Pa-

par, Window Shades, Rugs, Etc.

Save You
Money.

W. W. Withers,
STANFORD, KY.

Something New

!

IT WILL MAKE
HARO WORK EASY*

After a good deal of persuasion I de-
cided to try the Popular Washer and can
truthfully say it ia the greatest invention
of the kind nitilc. The price at tint
seemed high, but aftc. a trial 1 am con-
vinced if is very cheap.

M aa K. J. Baow>i.

FOR BALE BY

GEO. H. PARRIS & CO.

JpfRBS PRYE. Eustom/illc. Kv.
Ilmt an Elegant Line of New

CARPETS MATTINGS RUGS
And the Greatest Line of Shoes Ever 1’iit tn Bale In lliistonville.

I am Glowing Out a Line of

*-°°
Ladies’ Shoes atS3.50 ^ s/.OO.

Boys’ Shoe# at 75c, Former I’rico $1.50.

Men’s $3.00 and $100 Shoes dt $1.30.
It will par you to buy them whether you need them now or not.

W. B. McROBEPTS,
DRUGGIST.

.R.DILLEHAY
DANVILLE, KY..

Manufacturer of

IB IR. I O IK I

Aii'J Denier In

Lime, Cement, &c., 4cc.

Write For Prices.

Freshest of Drugs
and Sundries

At Lowest Prices.

i -

* I*

- i
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OUlt proscription work l« unsurpass-
ed. Try us and bo convinced. Penny's
Drug Store.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. I). W. Vandkvkkk Is 111.

M us. j r; Bailey continues III.

Mkh. James LHC wont to Louisville

yesterday.

K. C. Knulkman, Jk ,
was In Lex-

melon this week.

Misses Kmma and Kfkik Warren
are visiting In I-oui.vllle,

Miss Florence Myeks Is with Miss

Mlnvn Phelps In Madison.

Mk. and Mrs. W. P. Tate spent

several days In Louisville.

Cj Mkh. J. C. Bays spent several days

with relatives In (iarrard.

Miss Tommie Francis spentseveral

days with relatives In Garrard.

Mkh. Annie D. VanAkhoale re-

turned to Marrodsburg Tuesday.

MihsTevih Carpenter Is visiting

Miss Karl Chenault In Richmond.

Misses Mary and M aroaret Noel
were guests of the Misses Kastland.

Mrs T. VV. Kinney, of Boyle.spent

several days with Mrs. T. I>. Ilaney.

M iss Evelyn Eastland bat joined

her sister, Miss Ijoulse, In Danville.

J: H. HaCURMAM attended the mil-

ler's meeting at Iioxlngton yesterday.

Mkh. KrrriE KlN«i, of Crab Orchard,

Is spending several days with relatives

here.

Mr. P. T. Arnold and family, of

Carlisle, are with Itev. and Mrs. W. K.

Arnold.

Miss Cora Lll’PR and gcotleman

friend, of Hustonvllle, were here

Tuesday.

Mrs Hannah Stkgak, of Crab
Orchard, will live with Mrs Mary
lironaugh.

Mrs W. T M EHIM ke, of Livingston,

was on yesterdays train returning from

Louisville.

J. T. Daugherty and family, of

Taylor county, are visiting his |<arenta

In this county.

Mrs. C. T Thompson, of l^xlngtnn.

Is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

M. Pennington.

Mr A. W. Ct'RD has gone to Mercer

to look after bis farm and hit wife will

join him next week.

Mihh Mabel Tayi.or. of liosum-

vllle, 1s the guest of Miss Annie Done-

ghy.— Danville News.

Dr. it. M. Phelps, formerly of this

place, but later of Silver CltfTe, Col.,

has located at Versailles.

Mesdamkh M. F Ki.kin and Edwin
Moritz wont up to Williamsburg Wed-
nesday to see Archie Elkin.

Mrs W. O. Si'EED spent several

lays at the bedside of her mother, Mrs.

J. F. Hocker, at Junction City

Mrs H. !t Bright, of Mt. Sterling,

passed through Lexington vestrrday to

visit In Versailles Democrat
Wallace 11. Hall, of Hustonvllle,

has been promoted In the census bureau

from a t~S> to a SHOO clerkship.

Mihh Mary Fortran, who is at-

tending college at "Ltenna Vale,"

Washington county, has pneumonia.

J. A. SHANNON and John Million, of

Crab Orchard, were In Louisville be-

fore the Federal grand jury this week.

Col. Jordan Peter Chandler, tho

Itoss auctioneer, has our thanks for or-

ders for bills for a half dozen or so sales

he will cry.

W. A. Moheki.EY, of Knoxville, at-

tended the burial of his mother, who
uled In Garrard county and was In-

terred In the Richmond •eincicrr.

—

Pantagraph.

Mr. J. W. Givens, who has been at

Lexington, Miss., dealing in horses,

writes that he will be home In a few

days, after a short, visit to his daugh-

ter at Asheville, N. C.

Russell DILIJON, who was a candi-

date for county clerk of Rockcastle,

has moved to this county and taken

charge of the farm of the late Janies

H. Tucger, who was his father-in-law.

Messrs. Love Lillakd, George

and Alt Shelby and Billy Sandldgo left

yesterday for Oklahoma just to take a

look at tho country, to be absent two

weeks. Alt may invosl some of the

dust he got In the Klondike —Advo-

cate.

IN a letter from Curtis Gover, of

Crab Orchard, who with his wife and

son. Is visiting New Orleans, he says:

We are having regular spring weath-

er, (lowers In bloom, Ac., but we

haven't gotten the Interior Journal
yet and consequently don't enjoy any-

thing very much.

LOCALS.

Plenty hand-made harness at J. C.

MeClary'a. •

1 WILL pay tic for turkeys and 04c

for old bens. P. H. Davis. *

THE young folks will celebrate

Washington’s blrlbdav by a bop at

Walton's Opera House tonight.

THERE is almost enough snow on the

ground for good sleighing. February

is proving Itself tho worst of the win-

ter months.
W W — - —

Portraits in Oil.—

P

ortraits any

size painted in oil, also photographs

tinted in oil or water colors. Call on me
on Logan Ave. Mrs. G. C. Keller. *

Read George It. Farris A Co's ad-

vertisement. It will Interest you. *

|
AL G. Field's great minstrel com-

i pany at Walton’s Opera House, Mar. lit

Fifty pieces new Kprlng Gingham
iust placed on sale at Severance A

' Sons'. *

Beak in mind the sale of the James
Givens place ou the Danville pike Sat

urday.

Cummins A McCLARY are receiving

their spring slock of clothing. It Is

Immense. *

Dkmihaiilk residences and lots In

Stanford for sale. Apply to W, P.

Walton. *

-- — •

Patronize the Ladies Aid Society

exchange at Penny's drug store Satur-

day afternoon,

NEW Carpets, Rugs, Mailings, Ao ,

arriving dally. Prices lower tbsn the

lowest Beazlcy A Hays *

For Salk —A Bllckensderfer type-

writer No. 5: In good order. Miss
Lizzie Bright, Stanford. Ky. 4l.

A RECENT surveY shows that the
Jatr.es Givens tract of land which Is to

be sold tomorrow, contains !l.‘i acres and
three roods. •

Nice clover and timothy bay, corn,

oats, Ac , read y* to ferd and a wagon
readv to deliver. Give us a call.

Pence A Carson .
*

ALL persons having claims against
the estate of James Givens are request-

ed to present them to me, properly

verified. for payment. J. B. Paxton,
administrator. *

Candidates for the various county
offices should bear In mind that the law
requires them to pay entrance fee* to

Secretary and Treasurer W. S Burch
on or before 12 o'cloek, Friday, March
1, In order that their names may ap-

liear on tho ballot

W. L. McCarty will run the Kings
Mountalo Canning (k». “wide open’’

I this year His contracts slate that he
I will pay lrtc per bushul for tomatoes
and 2.‘>c for picked beans. Mr. McCar-
ty's canned goods are sought for by

housekeeper* who want the best.

Wanth Divorce —Robert Noaks’
wife bas brought suit against him for

divorce before tbe court at Barbour-

ville. Noaks I* from this county and
rame into prominence by reason of bl*

testimony In the assassination eases.

Be Is sstd to have left the Polled
State*. —
Salk Saturday Stock, household

furniture, pair good work mules, two
combined horses, 14 125 pound shoals,

2-year-old steers and yearling heifers,

corn lo crib and fanning Implements,

Ac, at the Joseph McClary farm hi 10

o'clock tomorrow, Saturday. J. K. Tu-
dor, ad ra'r. , J. M. Tudor. *

Lost Boy.- W. C. Webb, of Pitts-

burg, was here Wednesday looking for

his ton. William, agrd 17, who left bis

borne Mooday. He found no trace of

bint. Be says bis son is a handsome,
fairly well dressed boy, of good ad-

dress, and has dark hair and eyes. He
1 will appreciate hearing from any one
who bas seen him

J. C. McWhorter, of Crab Orch-
ard, has withdrawn from the race for

assessor for reasons satisfactory to him
self. He Is very thankfnl to those who
pledged their support and helped him
In his race and hopes his friends will

vote for the strongest men for the va-

rious county offices, regardless of per-

sonal friendship. Mr. McWhorter Is a

tried and true democrat, who can be

depended upon at all limes to help tbe

party and he has tirtnv friends who will

regret that his name will not be on tbe

ballots.

Singular.—J. S. Rice, express agent
here, received yesterday from the

Berkeley Bible Seminary at I-o* Ange-
les, Cal., a deed signed with the name
of Miss Mary Myers transferlng lo it

a house and lot of four ac. es In Stan-
ford, half interest in 114 acres of land

on DIs River and half interest In 11

acresadjoinlnglt.it being all ot her
real estate, and asked that It be record-

ed and returned at once. It Is dated
Aug. 2D, lHItti. lo her last will and tes-

tament, Miss Myers says if she signed
such a paper, she has no recollec-

tion of it, but that she frequently
signed papers that her agents and at-

torneys asked her without reading
them. A contest will likely result.

-

Not Afraid of Suits,—

A

lthough
there Is a damage suit pendiog against

him for 1 1,000 for taking out windows
and thereby giving tbe renters of bis

bouses colds, Tommy Ball took off tbe

doors and windows of two more of his

renters Wednesday, cold as it was.

Under a contract signed, scaled and de-

livered his renters agree to such per-

formance if they fail lo pay their rent

when due and demand Is made, the in-

strument reading as follows: “I here-

by give said Ball full and free permis-

sion to take out any windows, sash, or

blinds, and to take olT any doors, plank-

ing or boards on said premises hereto

rented, and if the said Ball should see

tit he may even lake otT the roof of said

premises or bouse which I now rent

should I fall lo pay over duo rent or

fail or refuse to move wbeo requested."

A few days more of cold weather
will exhaust our supply of coal. J. B.
Baugbinao A Co. •

Tills Is tbe birthday of George
Washington, who was boro Feb. 22,

1732, and died Dee. 14, 17M». Ells last

words were “I die hard, but I am not
afraid to go.” The posl-olEice and banks
are celebrating the day.

A MAN' without legs Is running for

Assessor In Caldwell county. Be would
stand a poor show In ibis county, where
tbe dozen or so gentlemen who aspire
to that office pray nightly for more
legs that they may be enabled to visit

the dear pejplc more frequently.

Bohley Convicted.—

J

ohn L. Bos-
ley, formerly postmaster at Paris, was
convicted in the United States court
yesterfay of embezzling 13*3.12 of the
money order funds of the office while
In charge. Be is liable to a peniten-

tiary seolence and a heavy fine Judge
Kvans will not sentence him until la-

ter. Bosley expects to appeal. Wbeo
tbe jury brought In Its verdict there
was an affecting scene between Bosley
and his wife. Both wept bitterly. The
marshal had to escort them out of the
courtroom The verdict of guilty was
unexpected, and It is safe to say that
Mr. liosley had the sympathy of every-
body in the court room even the dis-

trict attorney, who Is said to be a friend

of hi*. Bosley has many friends who
will grieve that the jury ever thought
him technically guilty. Sherman Sti-

vers, Bosley’s assistant, was acquitted.

MATRIMONIAL.

John Farris and Miss Julia Noaks
were married at Mr*. Lizzie Noaks’
Thursday.

John Prlvctt and Miss Nannie Bur-
ton were made one at William Bur-
ton's Thursday.

John A. Dishon and Miss Mattie
Kidd, both of the Fust Kod, were mar-
ried at James Cummins yesterday.

Charles Marlin and wife, of Arne Is.

O . have just been married for the

third time, having been twice divorced

Matthew Murphy, of Casey, and Miss
Martha Mercer, of this county, were
pronounced husband and wife by Judge
fialley at the court-house Wednesday.
He had been devoted to a pretty girl

for some lime when he read this advice

to a young mao: "Before marryiog a

girl look her mother over." He did so,

with the result that he married the

mother.

H. Allen Bush, of West Point, ibis

Htate, and Miss Kstelle Rockefeller, of

Chicago, were married at Union, N. Y„
by means of a phonograph, because the

bride was quarantined in a relative's

home with diphtheria.

The engagement of Miss Annie De-
pew Paulding, niece of Senator De-
pew, to Lt. John Kdie, of the navy, has

been broken off by the Senator, who
refused lo slate why. The trousseau

had'been made lo Paris and Is now on
Its way to this country.

This bill bas been introduced in the

Connecticut Legislature: “Kvery bach-

elor who shall remain unmarried at

tbe age of 4U years shall Dot tbereaftet

be allowed to enter Into aoy matrimo-
nial alliance except upon tbe payment
lo tbe State of Connecticut of tbe sum
of A100.”

lo the Laurel circuit court Mrs. Sa-

rah Boreing was granted a divorce

from Congressman Vincent Boreing,

was restored to her maiden name of

Randall, but was denied alimooy. O.

H. Waddle, of Somerset, acted judge.

Judge James D. Black, of Harbour-
ville, and Hon. W. R Ramsey repre-

sented the plaintiff, while the defend-

ant was represented by Judge J. H
Tinsley, Senator Kd Barker and Cbas.

R. Brock.

At a double wedding in Kingston. N.
J., John Voorhees and his son, John,

Jr., two wealthy farmers, were wedded
to two sisters, the father marrying tbe

younger. Relationships resulting from
this marriage are causing much com-
ment. Mrs. Voorhees. Sr., Is the
mother-in-law of her elder sister and
will be at once aunt and grandmother
of any children born to Mr. Voorhees,
Jr. Mr. Voorhees, Sr , becomes fath-

er-in-law to bis sister-in-law, and any
male child he may have will be half-
brother to bis own uncle' by marriage.
Mr. Voorhees, Jr.

CHURCH MATTERS.

Southern Methodists have raised II,-

430.52tl.h3 for the Twentieth Century
F.ducational Fund
Rev. J. W. Flag In’s subject Sunday

morning Is, "The turd’s Supper;" eve-
ning "Jesus Our Advocate "

Tho congregation of tho Christian
church at Danville presented Treasurer
Fred Harris with a handsome walking
cane.

Rev. Henry Pearce Atkins, of Har-
rodsburg, has heen called to the pasto-
rate of the Wpst Kod Christian church
In Richmond, Va.

Rev. R B. Mtihonv will Oil the pul-

pit at the Itaptlst church Sunday morn-
ing. Rev. J. B. Crouch, the pastor,

will be in Louisville that day.

Cumberland Presbyterians are rais-

ing money to build u church on the
spot of land which stood the humble
house of the Rev. Samuel VcAdoo. lo

which was organized in 1810 the Cum-
berland Presbyterian Church.

China has submitted to the Powers
the following In lieu of the demands,
which will be agreed to: “Gen. Tung
Fub Sian, to be degraded and deprived
of bfs rank. Prince Tuan and Duke Lan
to be disgraced and exiled. Prince
Chaung, Ying Nien and Chap Shu
Chlao to commit suicide. Hsu Chen
Yu, Yu Hsien rod Ki Hain to be be-
headed.’'

SALE OF FARM* PERSONALTY. A. P. Bruce. H. C Bright.

Wednesday•7=r;.J BRUCE 6c BRIGHT.
At 10 o clock, at my nitre, 2 mil** from Huston- ^
till#-, on the If UMt«»nvill* anil (offey Mill Turn da a/ville , keimtuck yinulw, 1 (Cssl milk cow. (| fr„,h wuh mil and t

* w a m .

••rtopsr . r. head calvm, .tern <nd heifera; too w
head ewe. and lamtia;

.( c<od br>sid aow. PHI par .

urVT.
We extends cord .1 invitation to our Lincoln county friends to vi.it us when in

•horka ft*M*r, lft ahocka sugar i-anc, 2 Urg«> straw Danville and look over our
rlcki 6 too poutid* firn-4 1mm Hurley loltatro ready
f*»r market, I now Old Hickory 2 hunt* wagon and 0 M 0 # v g ^ ^ »

Bin Line of Vehicles I
double A harrow. ;t < diver ('hilled blown. | lot of mJdm\M Lj I I |\/ \J 1 \J |||W I 1T_J m
wagon aud plow barn** a and a lot or other artIdea
UNI mi moron* to mention; alao household and ». . * . „ . .
kitchen furniture My farm nonaiating of i.v, < *'•« Sargent and Best AsMorted Stock in Central Kentucky All Bought For

Car Lot. and Prices Are High,. Too. It. D.

i.“
d ’ utKaW, Wv&E Krure Wi" Httve Char** ot °ur

information call on or addresa me at Huatotiville m a _
| incoln County. Term* raah for all auma under R l I P I • A . .

Complete Impleneat Department
STANFORD. K7.. And wl11 ** p!f»»cd to sec hi. friends al all lime.. Ike G. Adler has charge

MORRIS FRED. PkopmxtoR. a
°' °Ur HarM*‘ awurancc

* you can buy the

Best Hand Made Harness in the State.
beat of ,, „From Ur. \ ery Respectfully.

Chickon Food, Etc. BRUCE & BRIGHT.
At the very lnw<--« prlci-i amt I solicit a so JS.. M.H ~

if xni.iag to give P • k ** v** ^
you the very he*l results. Don't forget me. % **• ^ 5 « 1 1 * ^ * * _

•• **J
1

**_1* * a • •
hut bear lu mind alwavn that I your • '•••*•••>*• ••*•*. .. •',*.1/.4 .*,* ,'.4 *
EMfoaaflo Norris IKED, i-ror f •; *

* V;

executors sale V;i New Goods ! j
OF LAND. *!•;

W l
aft 'U

A* Executor of James Given.. I will, on r
^

SATURDAY, feb 23 foot,
* **• Are Now Coming In Daily. :Vn

Beginning at 10 o’clock a. ni., at hla laU? * *• %f %

reeldence on Danville turnpike. m* 1I public- ^ m _ _ gf *
)v hi* houaehold and kitchen furniture, his % M v 0W WJ •» 0
late homestead of 1UH Aire* of weM-lm- .• M KMT MM M MM f# - MM ^1 M X

.

t . •
proved land. 1'

4 , i, lies from Stanford. . on- * • ^ M ******** 29 9 +
t alnlng a splendid v wo-Aiorv retldenre, large • 4 % • * *

-

barn, all neceanary out hulldlngs and other • f • WFmm — m

S

n W— *
irnprov mi nt w Mini also a tx>n t h- r.- » r ¥ ¥ W7

f f F C f J I /} MM d M t
knoti land The homealead will he told for ** * CJ M IM I MM MMM t/ VU LMO f

•*
# *

u»»e third cash In hand, balance In one and * ^ a • •

two yearn’ time with 6 ta*r cent. Interest *
• a mm , • . *

from date of the land given P *1 T TU n K S f S U 1 1 CSSeS , M C 1 11tOS h eS ,
• • I *r

when term* of the *ale are complied with * * *
m t

and of the residence April ut. Eighteen *
« % blickers, Ladies.Gents and : €

I

acre* of the land la now in wheat, which the ^ • 9 •
puis haaer will get, but he la to pay taxes

|

w • •- #
*

tor tbe present year. The knob land will a V. { > \ • \ _ J C _ , *
J

.J* •Cnilareti s shoes. ; .

f desire to announce to tho public that I

am ready to do any and all kinds of grind-
ing aud that I wPl at all tlmea furnish the
lieat of

Flour, Meal, Shipstuff,

Chicken Fool, Etc.

At thi* very lowest price* and I solicit a
share of your patronage, promising to give
you the very best reaulta. Don't forget me.
but bear lu mind alwuv*« that I need your

MOBBlfl i kk i *. Pi

EXECUTOR’S SALE
-

OF LAND.
Ah Eveeutor of James Given*. I will, on

SATURDAY. FEB. 93 (901,
Iti-glnning at 10 o’clock a in., at hla late
residence on f>an ville turnpike, aell public-
ly hla houaehold and kitchen furniture, hla
late homestead of 91k acre* of well-im-
proved land. P 4 in lies from Htanford, con-
taining a splendid two-atorv residence, largo
barn, all neoteaary outbuildings and other
improvement* and alao about MS acres of
knob land The homestead will be told for
one third cash In hand, balance In one and
two years' Him- with • ja r cent. Interest
from date. I'osseaaion of the Isnd given
when terms of the sale nr* complied with

land of the residence April l«t. Eighteen
acres of the land la now In wheat, which the
purchaser will get, but he la U> pay taxe-a
for the present year. The knob land will
l*e sold for ciiah. J. B PAXTON.

Executor of James Olvens.

X7M.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT STANFORD.

In the State of Kentucky, at the cloze of buzinett

Feb. .Mb, J90I.

RESOURCES
Loan* and diacounts ll.Vl.iCtl 40

Overdraft*, secured and unzecurtd 3..V4H 2ti

U. S. Bond* to secure Circulation 31,1X10 U0

Premium on U. 8. Bonds. 3,n«o eo

Stocks, zecuf itie%, stc.. 12 4Ut IA

Banklng-houze, furniture and ftnuret.. 9,200 (X)

Other raal estate and mortgago* owned A,37A 40

Dua from National Rank*, not Ke-
M»fYr Agents, 4.020 41

Due fro» approved reserve agents 1H,:IS4 9H

Internal -Revenue stsnipa V* 00

Checks and other ca*h items...... 1,047 4t>

Notes of other Nat. Hank*.. 7.NU0 IX)

Fractional paper currency, nickel* and
casts 1*1.47

Specie.. 14,713 00

l^egal tender notes J.M'l (X) 17,V>8 <KI

Redemption fund with U. S, Treasurer

5 percent, of circulation. 1,530 00

Total $209,Ml 63

llAltll.il 1ES
Capital stock f 30.000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

Undivided profits, leas aapeeses and

tsaea paid 3,512 4*1

National Bank Notes outstanding ftl.OOJ UU

I
*•! • »«• tllM r RMnil banks . 2,919 24

Due lo Mate Hanks and Rankers . 1 W« 21

Individual deposits subiect^o check 129,544 75

Demand certificate* of deposit 1,230 00

Fund to pay loaaea 4,910 00

Liabilities other than those above statctl 36.925 00

Total 9M9.B11 63

STATE OF KENTUCKY, I u
County of Isincoln |

I, John J Me Roberts, cashier of al»ove named
Hank, do solemnly twear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of mjr knowledge and be*

pef. JOHN J. McKOBtRTS. Cashier

ftSubscrihed and sworn to before me this 2tst day
of Feb, It* I W M DttKiHT.N. P. L. C

J. S. HoCKKR, )
S. T. Markin, V Directors.

S. H. Hal oiiuam,)

No * 1 32

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Li:col& County Monil Sink.

OF 8TANFOUD, KY.,

At the gloat of Husimws, Feb. 3th, 1901.

RESOURCES*
1 stnns and DlaiMUnta * $112,890 29

Overdraft* secured and unaceiired 15,181 92

17. S. lloudn to secure circulation. 100,OCX) 00

Premiuma on U. S. Honda 2,296 35

Stocks, securities, etc 9,900 00

Hanking -house, furniture, and fixtures 4,000 00

Due from National Hanks (not Reserve

Agents 5,233 46

Due from State Hanks and Rankers.....* 71 39

Due from approved reserve agents 67,185 07

luterual Revenue stamp* - 829 (X)

Checks and other cash items 1,992 30

Notes of other National Banka 8,900 00

Fractional paper currency, nickle and

cents 189 79

lawful Money Reserve In Hank, via:

Specie 917,946 00

I zegal - tender. notes 19,000 00 98,945 00

Redemption IrotU U. B. Treas’r (3 per

cent, circulation). 5,000 <X)

Vjg Call and See Them.

GV . . H. J. McROBBRTS. . .
:*

fe: :•#
p 'till « 9| ••• • 9 a , I « ill • 9 a »»• • • « , • « •$« i ••

• B . -JR0^0 0 * •• • • . • • •• *• 0 ^.0tit • • •
• . a * *. * • . * « . * «.

NEW GOODS STILE ROLLING IN

!

We have just opened some nice things in

the way of

Fine Table Damask,

Hemstitch Tray Cloths

Napkins, Towels, Etc.

Come and see a big bargain we are offering
in half bleach Table Damask, 2 yards
wide at 50c. Nice huck towels 12 l-2c.

JOHN P. JONES, Stanford, Ky.

&
i JR

We Have Jiu>t Placed on Sale Ten Dozen jfif

American

Lady

Corsets.

LIABILITIES:

5,000 IX)

..$433,87^ 79

.JIOU.IXXI OU

2,450 OU

1,28ft 16

99J80 00

. 12,724 67

712 39

217,566 57

-

SI
79

Nation.1 Hank Note* uuUUndiux

Due toother N.itluoal Bank* ....

Du. to State Bank, ant Hunker*

STttTE Of KENTUCKY, ) a.
County of Lincoln,

j

I, John B. Owsley, cashier of tbe above named
Hank, do solemnly swear that the aliov* statement

ia true to the Ur*t of my knowledge and MU-r.
J. U. OWSLEY, Cashier.

Subsc riUsI and Nworn to liefore me this 21st day

of Feb 1WI. J J Mi RDBLRT8, N P. L C.

CoBKiiAT—Atteat; J. H. Paxtom,
8. 11. Bit A MBS.
J. N- Maseru,

K /j ^kj|MF They fit |<erfet*lly het'au.e each style 50S / /j I / "V

.

j. i. demined from a livin'; mixlel to suit Ctf

i (JffleWtttz-r exactly a particular kind offigure. ^
J WEAR EXCELLENTLY liecause owin^r to their cplendid

1
jfiR

H fitting qiialitic. the .train on the garment i. greatly letwened, 88
R and for the reason that the materials used in their construction M
ra are the licst of each kind obtainable. ^

| One Dollar to five Dollars a Pair, g
^ SEVERANCE * SONS. S
m Opposite Court House, Stf

A. a. PRICE, /^VTN I

surgeon
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

A. a. PRICK,
Surgeon Mk})

atunford, Ky,
DfBoaovar McRoberu’ Drug Stora in iha Owsle>

Building

We hereby stuta Dint the DIs** Plow sold by
D. d. L'nrpfiilcr D just am fur rU|ht 1 ^i to the
Oliver UhilleU Plow aa the Deering Hinder ia

superior to the cradle. W. U. COW AN.
J. 8. OOODE.
ft. M OWENS

y



County Judge
J. D. SWOPE.

JAS. P. BAILEY.

KINGSVILLE NEW FIRMA Fine Upright Cabinet Grand Plano at a

bargain. Apply at thta ofll**e.

Residence For Sale Or Rent.

A very desirable residence of ten rooms,

with all necessary outbuilding*. Including

Ice house and stable with large garden at-

tached. The property Is centrally located

In Huston Vllle. Possession glvan at once.

For terms apply to Miss B. V. Logan, Itus.

tonvtlle or Latonla, Ky.

Logan Walls has built a new resi-

dence adjoining his mother's.

Kingsville is thinking of having its

streets and houses numbered.

Sam Flint, deaf and dumb, is griev-

ing over the loss of which he thinks

was stolen.

Joe Johnson, of color, our only “dar-

key," is recovering from a severe Ill-

ness We’ll call It grip.

Dr. Allen failed to till his last ap-

pointment at the Christian church, ow-
ing to illness. We learn that he has
about recovered and will preach next
Sunday if possible.

Mrs. James Kohl oson is slowly Im-
proving. Mr Robinson Is suffering

from grip. F.dmnnd Murphy Is said to

be improving. John Johnson Is very
ill with pneumonia.

Miss Annie McKee Is teaching a sub-

scription school She has quite a num-
ber of pupils and deservedly, for she Is

noted as an excellent teacher and for

roanv noble qualities, which make her
so lovable. Just her presence, we
should think, would have a good in-

fluence over her school. We repeat
that the Christian church has reason to

be proud of Its splendid preacher and
would add that our town has reason to

be proud indeed of its teacher.

Mr. and Mr* Glass, of Danville,
were the guests of Dr and Mrs. J W.
Acton and other relatives here. Mrs
B C. Fennvhacker visited her daugh-
ter. Mrs. D. P. Dlneen. and famllv at

Somerset recently. Mrs. Laura Den-
ham and her two boys, of Somerset,
visited friends and relatives here last

week. Mrs G. W. Dali returned to

her home In T-exington Mrs Rebecca
McCarty, of Williamsburg, Is expected
soon to make her home with her eon,

J. M McCarty, and children. Dr. J.

L. McCarty, of Harrodsburg. is here
on a visit to relatives Dr. McCarty is

about to enlist In the arrav as surgeon-
dentist. C. M Pennvhacker and John
D Potts, railroad officials of Lexing-
ton. were here last week S. C Carter,

of Frankfort, formerly depot agent
here, was the pleasant guest of his

grandmother, Mrs Elizabeth Pearls,

and other relatives here last Sundsv.
Another railroad "official.” Mack Wil-
liams. of Rurgin, was down to see his

many friends last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs W. R Cuodlff oald a living visit

to Norwood last week. E. W. Creigh-
ton and brother. J E Creighton, went
to Somerset Tuesdav on business Tus-
co Waters, of Hallsboro, N C., bHs re-

turned home to attend the trial of

Thomas Lee for killing his brother,
Tectimseb. on Christmas dav.

Having sold a half interest in my buggy and implement lo ®
Mr. A M Pence,the nsw business will be conducted under

tbo firm name of 6)
For County Clerk

GEO. B. COOPER.

GAI^SOf* § PEfiCE.
We will keep in slock at all times a handsome line of

Buggies, Carriages & Harness

W Wtm not sopsidwa-OO will bscaargsd.

'
Entered n the pott-offlce at Stanford a*

.Oond-eln*. matter. For Sheriff.

T. J. HILL.

J. M. CARTER. 8r.

M. 8. BAUGHMAN.

GEO. 8. CARPENTER

G. C. BAKER.

Poetical Wanderings

SV iOK NKWI.ANI).

While wintry b!a,t» blow flare* ami cold

A Iona thr—* mountain aides.

And nature turn. Ih* whorls of time

To mwl old winter', atridna

As o'er Iho earth he moro. with Btealtli

And leave, a hearing track

1 ait and think. Hist of in health,

And a«k, will I get bark?

Mid hissing tlmaand snowcapped hill.

Thin Utile hamlet aMnda
And don. it. part In nature', mills

Although .0 low its hands.

I wonder, If. as time rolls oa,

Ami town, .rise and fall;

This place will grow, or backward go

To a place in memory's eall.

Now memory, it seems to nte,

Is likened to a hall

On which eeenla in life are wound
So that we may recall

A place or time, a joy or grief

That make our live* so «ad,

ttrjoyftil. as th- rase may be,

The worst la not ao bad

The lieaiutful is on the ground
And makes a « ene sublime

The towering cliffs the vine clad bills

They look as If a crime
Committed by them in the past

'Oainut nature and her (ioda

Brought vengeance In the form of snow
O'er paths that nature trod*.

On man a hieing is bestowed
By nature in her wrath

Health, happiness the .now brings forth

And place- iu our path.

Ye .nowcappen hills : Ye mom grown rocks

Ye rippling hrook below !

Oh ! clap your hands with me in joy
For this moot welcome snow.

The wildcat bunts hia wintry home
Oh! hear hia mournful cry.

The night-birds scream, as if alone
They're left to starve and die.

The lowing of the cattle drowns
The rumbling of the cars

"Night draws her sable curtain down
A a.. I ulna It with t ho ilin '*

A Chance of A L ?fe Time I

My F.ntlre Stock of

General Merchandise, Store-

llouse and Lot

For Sale, or will sell ntv stock and rent store

house and lot. Heat .land In Lincoln Co.

I. F. HTF.F.LF.. HirwronvIUJt, Kv.

For Jailer.

DINK FARMER.

GEO. A. EUBANKS.

GEORGE W. DeBORD.

E. 0. KENNEDY.

W. I. HERRIN.

J. H. RAINES.

JOHN C. PEPPLE8.

^-CHINN & FRYE,^
g

Brokers,
f

Phoenix Hotel Block, Lexington, Ky.—

—

0
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain, o

Provisions and Investment 0
Securities Bought and Sold, o

. o
Orders by mail or telegraph promptly o

executed. o
Bank nod Commercial Reference*. Long DtaUnro Telephone 110. O

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000000000°°°

NEW LIVERY STABLE,
S. W. Bum * SJN, pron.

JUNCTION’CITY, - KY.

First-Class Turnouts at Keaiumable Kates.

Special Attention to Traveling Men.
Grain and Hay For Bale.For Assessor.

CHARLES L. CROW.

GUS McCORMACK.

THALES H. WRIGHT,

WM. LANDGRAF.

SAMUEL M. OWENS.
JOE T. EMBRY.

M. G. REYNOLDS.

CHARLES L. DAWES.

PHEACKERSVILLE institute.

PREACH RR8VI LLR. KY.

The fl rst session of this school will opaa
Jan. I. Htut. Our conn.* of study Isas com-
plete a. that found In the ordinary high

school . Including kitchen garden and kinder-

garten In the primary aeimrtnicnt. The
common nchfiol branches. Higher Mathe-
matics. Sciences. Language* and the Hlble.

J.G.^cCLA^VFor Representative

ANDREW W. BUCHANAN.

M. F. NORTH.
Just Received !

WAYNESBURG

I thought a few a Item* from this me-
tropolle of Llocolo county might inter-

est your readers.
Candidates are with us almost dally

and they all claim their prospect* are

bright.
Mr. Alexander Andrew, of Central

Iowa, is here prospeettog, with a view

of buying a farm.

Our land agent. J. H. Daigh, says

real estate Is advancing every day and
his sales are many.

We have many new building, and
several contemplate building. It. D
Padgett has added a new addition to

his dwelling and built a new barn.

Dutch Gooch has begun work on a his

bouse In the South end of the town'and
later on will likely build a barn.

Mr H. H. Singleton has completed
and moved Into his commodious dwell-

ing Mr. Bonta. of Burgln, was here
last week inspecting staves Joseph
Sexton, of Dayton, was here last week
looking up a land trade. Mr. Bryant
is starting off with bis singing class

with fair prospects of success.

We learn that it is being circulated

in the West Hod of the county that our
superintendent. Garland Singleton,

will not ruo well in this end of the
county, lo answer to this we wish to

say we do not know of a man in Way-
neshurg magisterial district that will

poll more votes March 16, or add more
strength to the ticket in November.
Success to the old reliable.

Guess Who.

A WELL ASSORTED STOCK

OF HAMBURG EDGINGS

w. E. PERKINS,
Crab Orchard. Ky-

School Superintendent

MISS ANNIE MeKINNEY.

GARLAND SINGLETON.

Senator.
GEO. T. FARRIS.

E. W. LILLARD.

A lame shoulder is usually caused bv

rheumatism of the muscles, and may be

cured bv a few applications of Fhsmher.

Iain's Pain Ralm. For ale by Graig A
Hooker, Druggists.

The estate of Collie F. Hnntlngton

has just paid 1700,000 inheritance tax.
Drs. Slavin& Phillips

OSTEOMTHISTS

Manufacturer and Dealear In

IXA.SNESS, SADDLES?, £3,

Stanford, Ky.Will b* to Danvtll* Mon,Ur*. Wednesdays! sod
Friday*.

Will be In Stanford Tu**dajra, Thunday » end Sat-

urday*.

Othre In the Feanlngton ItnlMing, Stanford Of-

fice tauun • to 12, a. m ; 1 to « r. u. BEAZLEY & HAYS

ThU Science, originated and developed by ’Dr.

A T. Still, of Kiritville Mo, depend* on the

principle* of Anatomy and Phyalulogy for it* n-

•ulta. It require* no faith^. no drug w**‘

no iu
*

natui

no rubbing,
bing super

machine of »o many
„_..»nt When all part*

not overworked, health

Utficreauft '
. . ..

Some of th* din***** to‘*«*>l » Nerrnui

Proatrition. Heedecbse, Neuralgia, Khauuiat am.

Catarrh. Weak Ejaa. limmilalad I.ld*, ttoilfs,

H*art. I.lv.r, and L«n« |ii-c~», < on.l'f.iu ,.,.

Film, (.all Sums*, Enlarged Prurtiat*. all Stom-

ach anil lntaetinal trouble*. Dtaaes** o( Honrs sad

Joint*, MpinaK'urvaturee, IHalocationa, Htiil Jolnte-

Faralysi*. Incontinence of Urine, Locomotor Atai,
I 1

1

aa.i*M*>ft a SllPt lil'.IT. (oUBUlUUOO

rou lute a'Nice, New Slot tc lo elect from. Your patn>oa«e will

bo Appreciated. Oooda delivered promptly. Call and aoe us.

W. SAUNDERS & CO.,
110 West Main Street

MIDDLEBURG

Phone 88Grant Elliott, one of the cleverest

republicans lo the county and a candi-

date for sheriff, was here Friday, look-

ing after his interest. Since we are to

have a republican sheriff anvway dem-
ocrats are glad to koow that Grant is

having comparatively a walk-over for

the nomination.

Dr J. M. Haney tells us that pneu-
monia and grip are abating somewhat
He says there is not near so much now
as a week ago. He and Dr. Wesley
have been kept busy for the last three

weeks attending calls and sometime^
they have not been able to attend them
all. We hope the worst is over.

W T Coulter's hogs are dylog with
cholera W T. Dye sold to W. It

Delk a 430-pound hog at 4|c. J. C.

Coulter has bought of J. S Coulter his

stock of hav and Jim will move to town
In a few days Col H H McAninch
has bought the Mack Wheat farm, near
Ml. Salem, of bis son-in-law, John
Wesley. Mr Wesley's health has be-

come bad and be has decided to quit
farming.

ALSO PB.LKBS IS

Furniture, MattiiiK*,Rug*
And Wall Paper.

They will Kxrliange Furniture for all

kinds of Stock. Give them
a call Prices right.

STANFORD. - - KENTUCKY

bond to that effect* We would warn you
|

sincerely air'iinHt the promiscuous one of
mere ury* which d»*** not cure blood poieoa
but simply suppresses the symptoms*

WE CURE OR NO PAY.
Oon't L*t your LHa be Drained Away,

wblcl
— E I

“ — Mg
body.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE

Ledgers. Journals,

Day and Cash BooHs
For the NewlYear. Good Uood»>t Low Price*.

Penny's Drug Store.

Haring decided to clung* my voratioii, I *UI
•ell nrlrateljr mr linn on wblrh 1 lire, i-4 ol a

lull* from Crab Until ,1. Ky. Thl* firm la An*

land In good elate ol cultiration. I.vi arrr* ol rl*«r

hot loin land, that 1* An* corn and meadow land,

halanee »n m r.*. I* upland and wrll adapted to corn

wheat blue gram and all other crop* A l.rirk

dwelling of" rooms and cellar, a wail of iplan.lul

Irrwatflue water at the door, two good t.nrmrnl

bmi.es. new haru and all necessary outbuilding.,

with plenty Ol good fruit and an abundant . ol

atock wa ar, make this the meat daairalile lariu in

this and of the county.
Also, farm ofabout ion a. re 1

,
mils from Crab

Orchard, Ky . on leni iiaiar.iraai, ..pp«*ii« ihr fa

nous Crab tirch.nl Springe. All in graaa with a

large »u» k barn and an abundance ol water, with

oneoftba bnest building altos In the nrlgblsjr-

hood.
Alan a nice cottage in ‘Hanford. Ky , on Ir*nf**-

ter atreet, with food cistern, Kar<l«*n, Ac., atU< lied

For furth**’ portlrulara cell on ors«blr*as

It H BBONAUGH. Grab Orchard, Ky.

or srxual dwarfs. Our
Treatment will 5topa!l l'n-

Purify the blood. 5trengrth-
S, Ke#tJ»re Vitality, and make

a nian of you. If you are in trouble, call

and consult us. Consultation Is Free. We
treat and cure Drains, blood Diseases. Ve-
Hcrvcele. Stricture. Innatural Discharges,
tiieet, Kidney and Bladder Disease*. No
cutting or operations. No detention from
business. Everything confidential. Con-
sultation Free. Books Free. Question

To The Oe rpocra is of Lincoln
County.

At a mooting of the Democratic County
Committee. held In Htnnf«ird. Ky . on .Mon-

day. J an. 14. 1901 . the following rpHolutfon*

were adopted, ordering u p-lmurv elect ion

to In* herd on Saturday, the Iftth day of

Murch. 1 i*o 1 . to nominate democratic candi-
date*. for county office* to be Total for at

the November election. IMI.
KKsot.VBit. 1st. That a primary election

he held In the various voting precinct* In

TELEPHONE NO. 2

Clearance Sale !

Of The Chas. Wheeler Emporium,
Hustonville, Ky.

I invite yon to the 8pE0IAL DALE during the month of February. This means

money s»ve*l to you. See >>ur centre table loaded with

$2.50 SHOES AT 50C PAIR.
Men’s Shoes, worth up to to.00 going at 75c a pair

Entire shirk of underwear to close at 25 percent off.

Calicoes 4c; «Jc Brown Cotton 5c; Ginghams 5c.

Ask to see our men's shirts at half price.

County Attorney, sheriff. Jailer. County
u|ierfntendeut of Bchoola, County Surveyor.

Assessor. Representative for tin- County.
Ooronor. Jcitlr* of th«* IVac«* and r<msiabU*
In «»ach of the four magisterial district* of

Lincoln county.
ItEHoi.vr.n. 2d. That each person desiring

to tiecooie a candidate at said prlmarV elec-

tion f«»r any of the offl< «*s herelnbeforv
named, shall, on <»r before It o'clock noon,

cn the 1st day of March, 1901, notify the

Chairman of the County Committee of Ids

Intention to become a candidate and |»ay to

the Treasurer of thU i‘omuiUt4*e the full

amount of the assessment required of each
candidate to defray the necessary and
and proper expenses of holding said prlrna-

DEAFNESS- CANNOT BE CURED
by local application oa they cannot reach the 4i»

ea*e*l portion ol th* run There i» only one way to

cure ilealne** and that i* by constitutional reme-
dies. Ursine** la < auaed by an inflame*! condition

of the iiiucou* linini{ of tne Eu*ta< kian Tula*.

W’ bun thid tuls* i* inflamed you have a rumbling
*oun-i or imperfect hearin« and when it la entirely

cluard. <leaf(ii*M lathe result, and unleasthe inflaiu-

rn At ion can Is* taken out and this tube restored Pi

ita uormal condition, hearing will lie deatroyed
foreeer; nioecaaaaout of ten ar* caused by w*
tarrn, which is nothing but an inflauimed condi-

tion of the imicoua surfaca
W will give one hundred dollara for any < aae of

«lea furs* caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circular* free

t J. CHEEKY A CO
,
Toledo, O.

bold by Orugg st* 7.V.

HairsFauiily Fill* are the beat

Excureton to WaehlngtOD, D , C. for!

presidential inauguration ceremonies
via Queen & Crescent Koule, March 4,

|

1901. Pare one way for round trip from
all stations on Q. & C. Tickets on sale

March 1, 2 and 3, good to return until

March 9th Lower rates are made for

parties of 25 or more of organized mill

tary companies or hrarn bands on one
ticket Write any Q. At C. ticket agent
who will give you further information

if deaireU or address W. C. Kioearsoo,

U. F. A., Cincinnati, O.
#

OF LEXINGTON KY..

rhilc you live. “Old Line” Companies pay when
you die. Which do you prefer ?

MHX) paid in Living Benefits;

)ver $120,000 Kesu ve and Surplus;

ljjt(>n,(KM) Paid in Maturities iu September.

articular* apply to J. C. Bailey or John G. Aus-

tin. Special Agent, Bradfordsville, Ky.

Pounds Of Granulated Sugar for $1.00
Arlmckle's Coffee 12Jr; not more thnn $1 worth of sugar and coffee *t this price. This

is an honest ent anil not a merchant’s scheme to advertise I his sale is tor

cash only. No good* taken hack, hilt will exchange when neceseary. Many

gooils in this sale, not mentioned in above for want of room. W e must

reduce our stock in the next SO days to make room lor spring goons

Injal <iHaliJicutioru of infers, i/ Ao are lie

oral* and will frrl in honor hound lo «

jnrt Ihe nominee* thereof without refernu

an'/ t/uei'ione nbtittl which democrat, h

differed in the Stale or national politica,

Stanford Female College,
STANFORD. KY.

Thorough courses in Literature, Science
Music, Art and Elocution.
Excellent Boarding Department.
Write for Catalogue to

MRS. NANNIE S. SAUFLEY, Pres

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we will make
The Ileglstrar General of National

Society ol the Damrhter* of the Ameri-
can devolution officially report* that

during the last three years 12,759 wo-

men have become daughters, hut what
those who bold with Dope that “the

proper study of mankind is mau" want

to know Is. bow mauy of those same
daughter* became mothers —Louisville

Times.

What most people want is something

mild and gentle, when in need of a phys-

ic. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets All the bill to a dot. They are

easy to take and pleasant in eflodt. For

ale by Craig & Hocker, Druggists.

Men’s Corduroy pants worth 13, now *1 .35.

Men's Lest quality Alpine Hats, worth 12, now 74c.

Men’s underwear, worth 60 cents, now 23 cents.

Men’s fine suits worth $7.60, now |3.49.

Boys’s Caps worth 50 cents now 19 cents.

Men's fine pants worth $1.50, now 69 cents.

Jeans pants at 48c; calicoes at 4 cents.

* ui nt Hn. I* LI alnviM tl.at .re worth J1.00 anil $1 50 now at 48c. Come and s< 6

County Judge $40 00

sheriff as n»

Gounty Attorney 40 uu

County Clerk 40 00

lounty Huperlnteudunl of school*.. .. 40 00

Assosaor '-’0 00

Jailer IS 00

Keiiresentutlve for the County 5 00

liaaoi.VKit. 6th, That said primary election
shall he held under and conducted iu strict

accordance with the laws of this Unmmon-
wcalth regulating and controlling thu non-
duct of primary elections.

W. 8. Bcbch, K. 0. Wakhbn.
Secretary. Chairman

GRAY MARE STOLEN

!

A dark brown two-year-old sleer left the
Higgins farm In thn Last Knd of Lincoln
ami a light red two-year-old steer left the
S. \V. (livens farm Reward for tnlorma-
tlon leading to tlielr recovery.

T. W . KINNEY, Junction Olty, Ky.

An Iron Gray Mare. 4 years old Hi a

K
ing, was stolen from my place. Hie ts

lUt 15 bands high and has splint on light

eg. Bridle and middle were also stolon.

G. W. VERMILLION, Danville, Ky.
The Racket Store, Stanford, Ky

Jacob Uinsburg, Prop
,
Next Door to Lincoln National Bank,


